Species Sheets for Adult Female
Mosquitoes found in the South West
of Western Australia
Exotic species also included.
Last updated October 2020.
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1

Aedes (Chaetocruiomyia) calabyi
Adult Female

White knee spot/
apical white band
on femur

2
3

Tuft of long forked scales

7

4

dark scales on sub-spiracular area

8

5

6

Hind tarsi 4
all dark
1. Whole. Small thick set mosquito
with short proboscis and legs and
hunched appearance. Abdomen
blunt ended. Dorsal hind femur
dark with white knee spot. Tibia
dark with strong bristles. Hind tarsi
1-3 dark with broad basal white
bands, tarsi 4 all dark and tarsi 5
all white.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing scales dark and narrow.
Close up of base of wing with tuft
of very long forked scales.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps. Short
dark palps (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark.

5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with white basal median and
lateral patches.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites dark
with triangular patch of pale
scales across adjoining sternites
(as indicated).
7. Dorsal Thorax. Scutal integument
dark brown. Deep creamy
gold/pale scales covering anterior
scutum. Dark scales on scutellum
(circled).
8. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular area
bare. Pleura densely covered with
broad white. Elongate patch of
dark scales on sub spiracular area
(circled).

3
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1

Aedes (Finlaya) alboannulatus
Adult Female
2

3

Basal white
bands on hind
tarsi

7

Sub apical white
band on femur

4
8

5

6

Spiracular
area bare

Post spiracular
area bristles

1. Whole. Distinctive pre
(sub) apical white band on
hind femur (as indicated).
Hind tarsal segments 1-4
with broad basal white
bands (as indicated).
Ochreous (orange) knee
spot (circled).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama
fringed. Wing scales dark.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palp and proboscis dark.
Palps short (circled) with
pale scales (as indicated).
4. Lateral Proboscis and
Palps. Mottling on mid
third of proboscis.
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5. Dorsal Abdomen. Pale
basal median patches on
tergites (circled).
6. Ventral Abdomen.
Sternites mostly white
scaled with dark medial
and apicolateral patches
(circled).
7. Dorsal Thorax. Scutal
integument dark. Distinct
white patches of scales on
scutum (circled).
8. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular
area bare (circled). Post
spiracular bristles present
(circled).
4

1

Aedes (Finlaya) mallochi
Adult Female

Longitudinal
white stripes

Broad white
bands on hind
tarsi 1-4

2
Broad decumbent scales on head

3

8

4
Proboscis dark

Numerous erect scales on head

9

5

White scales extending down side

7
6

1. Whole. Hind femur and tibia
have longitudinal white
stripes. Hind tarsi 1-4 with
broad basal white bands.
Tarsi 5 mostly white
(circled).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama
fringed. Wing scales dark
with line of white scales
(circled) on base of costa.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps with white
scales at midpoint and at tip
(circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis all dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Mostly
dark scaled with small white
basal median patches and
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lateral white scales.
6. Lateral Abdomen. White
basolateral scales on
tergites extend down side
of tergite (as indicated).
7. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
with dark scales and medial
white scales.
8. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Distinct lyre pattern
(longitudinal lines) of white
scales on scutum. Broad
decumbent scales on head.
9. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
erect scales on head (as
indicated). Spiracular area
bare. Post spiracular bristles
present.

5

1

Aedes (Finlaya) notoscriptus
Adult Female
Longitudinal
white stripes

2
Narrow decumbent scales on head

3

7

4

Banded proboscis

5

6

Male

Broad white
bands on hind
tarsi 1-4

1. Whole. Hind femur and
median patches (circled).
tibia with longitudinal white 6. Ventral Abdomen. Mostly
stripes. Hind tarsi 1-4 with
pale scaled. Silver lateral
broad basal white bands.
basal patches on tergites
Tarsi 5 mostly white
(circled).
(circled). Inset image: male. 7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
8
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama
Distinct lyre pattern
fringed. Wing scales dark.
(longitudinal lines) of gold
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
or silver scales on scutum.
Palps (circled) short and
Narrow decumbent scales
dark scaled with
on head (as indicated).
silver/white scales at tip.
8. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
area bare. Post spiracular
Dark proboscis with narrow
bristles present. Distinct
sub median white band.
patch of broad white scales
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
in front of wing root
dark scaled with pale basal
(circled).
6
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Aedes (Finlaya) occidentalis
Adult Female

Mottled
hind femur

2
3

Broad white bands on hind tarsi 1-4

8

4

5
9

6

7

1. Whole. Hind femur mottled
(as indicated). Hind tarsi 1-4
with broad basal white bands
(as indicated). Inset hind tarsi
– tarsi 5 all dark (circled).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing scales dark.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palps (circled) short and dark
with pales scales mid way and
at tip.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
dark scaled with pale basal
median patches (circled).

6. Lateral Abdomen. Also
showing hind femur with
ochreous knee spot (circled)
7. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
pale scaled with dark median
stripe and complete dark
apical bands.
8. Dorsal Thorax. Scutal
integument dark brown.
Scutum with patches of
bronze scales.
9. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular
area bare. Post spiracular
bristles present. Pale scales
on sub spiracular area
(circled).

7
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Aedes (Halaedes) ashworthi
Adult Female

Femur
mostly pale

Tibia and
tarsi dark

2
narrow dorsal decumbent scales on head

3

4

8
piercing mouthpart not usually seen

5

6
7

8th sternite large

1. Whole. Femora pale on
7. Ventral Abdomen.
basal 4/5. Tibiae and tarsi
Sternites mostly pale
all dark.
scaled with dark apical
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama
bands (circled).
fringed. Wings dark scaled. 8. Dorsal Thorax. Narrow
3. Dorsal Proboscis and
pale dorsal decumbent
Palps.
Palps
short
(circled).
scales on head.
post spiracular area bristles
Inner
piercing
mouthpart
9.
Lateral Thorax. Numerous
9
visible (as indicated).
erect scales on head.
4. Lateral Proboscis and
Resembles a Culex species
Palps. Long dark proboscis
but has bristles on post
with some pale mottling
spiracular and pre-alar
on basal 1/5.
areas (circled). Spiracular
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
area bare. Patch of
dark with broad pale basal
appressed scales on lower
bands (circled).
prealar area (circled).
th
6. Lateral Abdomen. 8
Bristles on lower MEP.
sternite large (as
lower pre-alar scale
indicated), obscuring cerci.
patch and bristles
8
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1
Male

Aedes (Macleaya) tremulus
Adult Female

Sternites dark scaled
towards end of abdomen

lateral lobe of scutellum

2
3

mid lobe of scutellum

6

Broad basal white
bands on hind tarsi 1-3
pale basal
median patch
on tergite

8

4
7

5

1. Whole. Small species with
hunched appearance and blunt
ended abdomen. Hind tarsi 1-3
with broad white basal bands
(as indicated). Hind tarsi 5 all
white (circled). Sternites
mostly pale scaled with dark
apical scales on sternites 6-8
(as indicated). Inset image of
male with fluffy antennae.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing dark scaled including
base of costa (circled). Pale
scales on lateral and mid lobes
of scutellum (as indicated).
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps (circled) with
white scales at tip.
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pale lateral
patch on tergite
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Short black proboscis.
5. Close-up Lateral Thorax.
Posterior pronotum mostly
dark scaled (circled).
6. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument dark. Scutum
mostly dark scaled, with some
golden scales.
7. Lateral Thorax. Paratergite
with broad pale scales (circled).
8. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
mostly dark scaled with pale
median basal and lateral
patches on tergites 2-6. (as
indicated).

9

1

Aedes (Mucidus) alternans
Adult Female

2
3
4

8

5
9
6

7
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1. Whole. Large mottled ‘shaggy’
species with pointed abdomen.
All legs banded. Red Inset
image: close-up of dark clouded
areas of wing membrane. Black
inset image: banded tarsi.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Mottled scales. Wing
membrane with dark clouded
areas at r-m and M3+4.
3. Alternating pale and dark scales
on wing fringe.
4. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palps about 2/3 length of
proboscis and mottled with long
pale, dark and brown scales.
5. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis with indistinct wide
pale band and dark tip.

6. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites with
a mixture of pale, yellow and
brown scales.
7. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
mottled with white, gold and
brown scales with white
basolateral patches .
8. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Scutum with erect and twisted
white, brown and some bronze
scales. Scutal integument light
brown.
9. Lateral Head Thorax. Spiracular
area bare. Post spiracular
bristles present. Fairly dense
scaling on most areas except
anterior sternopleuron which is
10
bare (circled).

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) camptorhynchus
Adult Female
Triangular
white patch
Anterior hind femur, tibia
and tarsus 1 mottled

2
7

3

Narrow scales on head

1.

4
Numerous erect scales on head

8

5

2.
3.

White median patch
4.

6

Dark median patch
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5.

Broad basal bands on hind tarsi 2-4
Whole. Abdomen pointed.
dark with white median basal
White triangular patches on
patches, some forming
side of abdomen. Hind femur,
median point (as indicated).
tibia and tarsus 1 mottled (as 6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
indicated). Inset image of
white scaled with dark basal
hind tarsi with tarsi 2-4 with
median patches (as
broad basal white bands.
indicated). 8th sternite small
Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
and retracted, cerci long and
Wing scales all dark.
slender (circled).
Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Palps short (circled) and
Dorsal decumbent scales on
mostly dark with pale scales
head mostly narrow (as
at tip and some mottling at
indicated).
mid length.
8. Lateral Thorax. Lower preUnderside Proboscis.
alar area with patch of scales
Proboscis mottled
(circled). Spiracular area bare.
underneath , except dark at
Post spiracular bristles
base and tip.
present. Numerous 11
erect
Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
scales on head.

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) clelandi
Adult Female

2
7

Narrow scales on head

3
4

Concave pale patch of scales

5

6

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
Legs unmottled and mostly
dark. Narrow (usually <1/8
length segment) pale basal
bands on tarsi. Inset image
hind femur dark above and
Numerous erect scales on head
not mottled, pale underneath
8
from base to at least halfway
towards apex (‘knee’).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wings dark scaled.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palps short and dark (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
dark with narrow pale basal
bands that widen at side,
©Environmental Health Directorate, Department of Health WA, 2020

forming a concave edge (as
indicated).
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
pale. 8th Sternite small and
retracted, and cerci long and
slender (circled).
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Dorsal head scales narrow (as
indicated). Scutal integument
red/brown with mostly
bronze/gold narrow scales.
8. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular
area bare. Post spiracular
area has ~7 bristles (circled).
Lower prealar area has patch
of scales. Numerous erect
scales on head (as indicated).
12

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) ENM species Koorda
Adult Female

Femur slightly
mottled

2
3

7
Pale scales either side of joints between tarsi

4

5

6

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Hind
Tergites dark with pale basal
femora mottled. Inset image of
bands and basolateral patches.
hind tarsi: tarsi dark with pale
6. Lateral Abdomen. Sternites
basal bands that extend over
mostly pale scaled. Pale scales
joints.
at either side of joints on femur
Numerous erect scales on head
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
and tibia (areas circled).
Wing mostly dark scaled with a 7. Dorsal Thorax. Scutal
8
few pale scales at base of costa
integument reddish brown.
and radius (area circled).
Narrow scales on scutum
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
mostly gold.
Palps short and mottled
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous erect
(circled). Proboscis dark
scales on head. Spiracular area
dorsally.
bare. Post spiracular bristles
4. Lateral Proboscis. Basal 2/3
present. Sub-spiracular patch of
proboscis mottled and apical
scales (circled). No bristles on
1/3 dark scaled.
lower MEP.
5. Dorsal Abdomen and Hind Leg.
13
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) hesperonotius
Adult Female

A
2
3

7

4
Convex pale patch of scales

5

6

B

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
convex edge (as indicated)
Inset image A: anterior hind
with some joining to form
femur – unmottled/mostly
basal bands.
dark with pale scales near base 6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
(not extending more than ½
mostly pale scaled. 8th sternite
length). Inset image B: hind
small and retracted, cerci long
Numerous erect scales on head
tarsi dark with small pale basal
and slender (circled).
8
patches on tarsi 1-2 (<1/8
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
length segment).
Dorsal head scales gold and
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
narrow. Scutal integument
Wing dark scaled.
dark brown/black. Scutum with
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
dark and golden scales.
Palps short and black (circled). 8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
erect scales on head.
Proboscis black.
Spiracular area bare. Post
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
spiracular area has bristles.
(deep purple reflections) with
Lower pre alar area has patch
pale basolateral patches with a
of pale scales.
14
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) hodgkini
Adult Female

Hind femur

2

Hind tibia

3
4

5

6

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Tarsi
and cerci long and slender
all dark. Inset image: hind femur
(circled).
7
pale on basal 2/3, dark apical
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Numerous erect scales on head
1/3 and tibia.
Scutum has bronze scaling
8
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama of wings
medially and lighter scales on
fringed. Wing scales dark.
sides. Scutal integument
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
red/dark brown.
Palps short and dark (circled).
8. Lateral Thorax. Scutum has
4. Lateral Proboscis. Proboscis all
broad lateral margin of
dark.
cream/gold scales (as
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
indicated). Numerous erect
with pale basal bands extending
scales on head. Lower prealar
into medial triangles.
area has patch of appressed
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
scales (circled).
9
pale with basal median and
9. Fore femora mottled. Mid
apicolateral dark patches. 8th
femora (not shown) also
sternite small and retracted,
mottled.
15
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) macintoshi
Adult Female

2
3

Pale basal patches
on hind tarsi 2 & 3

7
4

Numerous erect pale scales on head

8
5

6
Dark median and apicolateral patches

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
scaled with dark basal median
Femur and tibia mottled. Tarsi
patch and apicolateral dark
dark with some mottling on
patches (as indicated). 8th
tarsi 1, and pale basal patches
sternite small and retracted,
(<1/8 length) on tarsi 2 and 3
and cerci long and slender.
only (as indicated).
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama of wings
Scutum has bronze scaling
fringed. Wing scales dark.
medially and lighter scales on
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
sides. Scutal integument
Palps short and dark (circled).
red/brown.
4. Lateral Proboscis. Proboscis
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
dark.
erect pale scales on head.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
Scutum has broad lateral
with pale basal rounded
margin of cream/gold scales
median patches (as indicated).
(as indicated). Lower prealar
6. Ventral Abdomen. Large pale
area has patch of appressed
basolateral patches on side of
scales (circled).
tergites (circled). Sternites pale
16
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) nigrithorax
Adult Female

Hind femur
mostly pale

2

Tibia mottled

7
3

4

Numerous erect pale scales on head

8
5

6

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
Tibia mottled. Tarsi all dark.
Inset image: Fore and mid
femora mottled.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama of wings
fringed. Wing scales mostly
dark scaled with a few pale
scales at base of costa and
radius (area circled).
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palps short and mostly black
(circled)- there may be a few
pale scales.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Long dark proboscis.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
scaled with narrow creamy
yellow basal bands and broad
lateral basal patches of white
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mid/fore femora
mottled

scales (as indicated).
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
white scaled. 8th sternite small
and cerci long and slender
(circled).
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument black. Scutum with
narrow bronze scales medially,
and white and golden scales at
the sides (as indicated).
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
erect pale scales on head.
Scutum has broad lateral
margin of cream/gold scales also shown in image 7 (as
indicated). Small hypostigmal
patch of pale scales (circled).
Pleura densely covered with
white scales.
17

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) purpureifemur
Adult Female

2
3

8

4

Numerous erect scales on head

9

5
Posterior surface
of hind femur

6
Anterior surface of hind femur
Apical and basal lateral patches/scales

7

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Tibia
mostly dark with basal and
and tarsi all dark.
apical lateral white patches (as
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
indicated). 8th sternite small
Wing dark scaled.
and cerci long and slender
3. Dorsal Proboscis. Palps short
(circled).
and dark (circled).
8. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Narrow scales on head and
Long dark proboscis.
scutum. Scutal integument
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
reddish brown.
mostly dark with pale scaling at 9. Lateral Thorax. Pleural
sides.
integument brown with
6. Lateral Abdomen. Tergites with
distinctive patch of white scales
basal and apical lateral white
that covers mid 2/3 of side of
patches (either side of joint
thorax. Spiracular area bare.
between segments). Hind
Post spiracular area has bristles.
femora unmottled, anterior
Lower pre alar area has patch
surface dark, but posterior with
of pale scales (circled).
pale streak (as indicated).
Numerous erect scales on head
7. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
(as indicated).
18
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) ratcliffei
Adult Female
Femur mottled

2
3

4

5

6

Tibia and tarsi dark

7
1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
and cerci long and slender
Fore and mid femora mottled
(circled).
(as indicated). Tibiae and tarsi 7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
all dark (as indicated).
Narrow dorsal decumbent
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama of wings
scales on head. Scutal
fringed (circled). Wing scales
integument reddish brown.
dark (appears pale in some
Broad lateral margin of
areas
of
this
specimen
because
cream/gold scales (as
Numerous erect pale scales on head
some scales are missing).
indicated) contrasting with
3.
Dorsal
Proboscis
and
Palps.
darker mesial scales on
8
Short palps mostly black with
scutum.
some pale scales (circled).
8. Lateral Thorax. Broad cream
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
scales on side of scutum (as
Black proboscis.
indicated). Lower prealar area
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
has patch of appressed scales
with median white scales
(circled). Numerous erect
forming a longitudinal stripe.
scales on head.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
pale scaled. 8th sternite small
19
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) sagax
Adult Female
Pale scales at base
of costa and radius

A
2
3

B
7
Tarsi dark

8
4

Numerous erect scales on head

5

9

6
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1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Hind
femur and tibia mottled and tarsi
all dark (as indicated). Inset
Image A: closeup of wing with
some pale scales at base of costa
and radius (circled). Inset Image
B: Male with fluffy antennae and
long palps.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing mostly dark scaled with
some pale scales at base of wingsee closeup inset image 1.
3. Lateral Proboscis. Proboscis dark.
4. Dorsal Abdomen. Pale basal
bands extended into median
points on tergites.
5. Lateral Abdomen. Sternites pale
scaled with small dark

Femur and
tibia mottled

6.

7.

8.

9.

Male

apicolateral patches (circled).
Ventral Abdomen. 8th sternite
small and cerci long and slender
(circled).
Dorsal Proboscis and Palps. Short
dark palps (circled) with some
pale scales at base.
Dorsal Head and Thorax. Narrow
scales on dorsal head. Scutal
integument black. Mixture of
dark bronze, white and cream
scales on scutum.
Lateral Thorax. Spiracular area
bare. Post spiracular area has
bristles. Lower pre alar area has
scales. Hypostigmal scale patch
present (circled). Numerous
20
upright forked scales on head.

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) stricklandi
Adult Female

2
3

4

5

6

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed.
Hind femur mostly pale with
some dark mottling. Tibia and
tarsi dark with some pale
mottling. Inset Image lateral
abdomen: Lateral Abdomen.
Tergites with both basal and
7
apical lateral patches of pale
scales- either side of segment
(circled).
Numerous erect scales on head
2.
Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
8
Wing mottled with dark and
pale scales on all veins.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark with a few
scattered pale scales on basal
half.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
dark scaled with scattered
©Environmental Health Directorate, Department of Health WA, 2020

pale scales on apical border,
without basal bands or
median patches.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
mostly pale scaled with some
mottling of dark scales. 8th
sternite small and cerci long
and slender (circled).
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Scutum with mostly dark
narrow scales. Scutal
integument dark reddish
brown.
8. Lateral Thorax. Spiracular area
bare. Post spiracular bristles
present. Pleural scaling dense
with sharply defined band
(circled) of broad white scales
contrasting strongly with dark
scutal integument. Numerous
21
erect scales on head.

1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) turneri
Adult Female

Femur, tibia and
tarsus 1 mottled

Tarsi 2-5 dark

2
7
3

4

5

6

Mottled tergites

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Hind
patches of white scales- either
femur, tibia and tarsus 1
side of segments (circled).
mottled, tarsi 2-5 all dark (as
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
indicated). Inset Image Dorsal
mottled, mostly pale scaled
Abdomen: Tergites dark and
with some dark apical lateral
mottled with pale scales
patches (circled).
without pale basal bands or
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Mostly
Numerous erect scales on head
median patches.
dark narrow scales on scutum.
8
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Scutal integument dark.
Wing mottled with dark and
8. Lateral Thorax. Pleural
pale scales on all veins.
integument dark with scaling
3. Dorsal Proboscis. Proboscis dark
sparse. Spiracular area bare.
and mottled with pale scales.
Post spiracular area has bristles.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Lower pre alar area has a patch
Short dark palps with a few pale
of pale scales (circled).
scales (circled).
Numerous erect scales on head.
5. Lateral abdomen. Tergites have
both apical and basal lateral
22
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1

Aedes (Ochlerotatus) vigilax
Adult Female

Lateral
patch
narrower
at base

2

3

8

4
9
5

6
Broad basal bands on hind tarsi 1-5

7

1. Whole. Femora and tibiae
mottled. Inset Image: lateral
abdomen with lateral patches on
tergites narrower at base- wider
at mid length (as indicated).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed
(circled). Wing scales mostly dark
with some pale scales on all veins.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps. Palps
short and mostly dark, mottled
with pale scales at tip (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Underside of proboscis pale on
basal 2/3, dark on apical 1/3.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with straight cream/white basal
bands.
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6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites pale
scaled on basal 2/3, dark on apical
1/3. Eighth sternite small and
cerci long and slender (circled).
7. Hind Tarsi. Tarsi 1-5 dark with
broad basal bands (1/3-3/5 length
segment).
8. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument dark with bronze to
dark scales. Dorsal decumbent
scales on head mostly narrow.
9. Lateral Thorax. Lower pre alar
area with patch of scales (circled).
Spiracular and sub spiracular
areas bare. No bristles on lower
MEP. Post spiracular bristles
present.
23

1

Aedes (Pseudoskusea) bancroftianus
Adult Female
Lateral and mid lobes scutellum
with narrow gold scales

A

2
3

Broad decumbent scales on head

B

8
Male

4
9

5

6

7

some erect scales on head
but confined to occiput

1. Whole. Abdomen pointed. Hind
femur mostly pale but dark on
dorsal 2/3 and dark at tip.
Tibiae dark. Inset Image A:
scutellum with narrow gold
scales on all lobes. Inset Image
B: Male with fluffy antennae
and long palps
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing dark scaled.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with creamy basal bands
slightly broader at sides.

6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
pale. 8th sternite retracted/not
visible.
7. Hind Tarsi. Tarsi all dark.
8. Dorsal Thorax. Broad
decumbent scales on head.
Scutal integument brown.
Bronze narrow scales on
scutum.
9. Lateral Thorax. Some upright
scales on head but confined to
occiput. Spiracular and sub
spiracular areas bare. Patch of
scales and bristles on post
spiracular area (circled). No
bristles on lower MEP. Haltere
light brown without scales.
24
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1

Anopheles (Anopheles) atratipes
Adult Female
Dark scales along costa

2

Pale fringe
scales at apex

Dark femur and
tibia, pale ventrally

7
Tarsi all dark

3
Long dark palps
Head without scales at midline

8
4

proboscis all dark

5

6

Brown stripes on pleural integument
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1. Whole. Legs dark except pale
below femur and tibia. Inset
image: Hind tarsi all dark.
2. Dorsal Wing. Costa scales all
dark (as indicated). Fringe
scales all dark except single
pale spot at apex of wing
(circled).
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Palps dark and as long as
proboscis.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis all dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
bare of scales but covered in

fine hairs.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
bare of scales but covered in
fine hairs.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Head bare of scales in midline (as indicated). Scutum
and scutellum largely bare of
scales. Scutal integument grey
at sides and brown centrally.
8. Lateral Thorax. Bare of scales.
Pleural integument grey with
brown stripes (as indicated).
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1

Anopheles (Cellia) annulipes s.l.
Adult Female

A

2
5-10 dark patches of scales
on radius vein on wings

Apical half of palp mostly white

7

3

4a
Proboscis all dark

4b
5
6

Pale scales on scutellum

Proboscis apical half pale

Dark knob on haltere

Pale scales on apical side of joints only

1. Whole. Wings with numerous
dark spots. Inset image A:
scutellum with narrow pale
scales and haltere with dark
scales on knob. Inset Image B:
Hind tarsi dark with apical
8
pale bands only.
2. Dorsal Wing. Radius vein (as
indicated) with base mostly
white and 5 -10 patches of
black scales.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Long palps with apical half
mostly white, basal half
mostly dark.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Variable proboscis scaling – all
Patch of pale scales on central MEP
dark (4a) or can have apical
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half pale (4b).
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Mostly bare
of scales, but numerous fine
hairs. Some yellowish scales
on tergite 8.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
mostly bare of scales.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Scutal integument grey.
Scutum with sparsely
scattered broad grey scales
mostly at sides.
8. Lateral Head Thorax. Pleural
integument grey and mostly
bare of scales. Pale scales on
lateral margin of scutum.
Central patch of pale scales in
26
MEP (circled).

B

1

Coquillettidia (Coquillettidia) species
near linealis Adult Female

2

Plume scales mostly narrow

7

3

4
Numerous upright forked scales

5

8

White basolateral patches on tergites

6
Sternites mostly white scaled

1. Whole. Legs dark with some
pale scales on anterior hind
femur and tibia. Inset image:
Tarsal claw without pulvillus
(circled).
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama
fringed. Wing scales dark.
Plume scales mainly narrow.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
dark with small basolateral
white patches seen in lateral
view.
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6. Lateral Abdomen. Sternites
mostly white scaled with
dark medial and apical
bands.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Scutal integument brown.
Scutum with four distinctive
longitudinal lines of golden
scales.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on
head. Pleural integument
dark. Spiracular and post
spiracular areas bare. Large
patch of scales on STP and
MEP (circled).
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1

Culex (Culex) annulirostris
Adult Female
Mottled
femora

R2 cell

Base of
wing

M1 cell
Narrow basal
bands on tarsi

2
7
3

Fore tibia with distinct row of pale spots

1. Whole. Rounded abdomen.
Femora mottled (dark and
speckled with pale scales). Tibia
4
mostly dark. Tarsi 1-4 with
narrow basal pale bands. Inset
Numerous upright forked scales
Image: Fore tibia with distinct
8
row of pale spots.
2. Dorsal Wing. Wing scales dark.
5
Base of M1 and R2 cells equal
distance from base of wing (as
indicated).
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Basal bands produced into triangles
Short dark palps with a few pale
6
scales at tip (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark with distinct
median pale band.
Dark apicolateral patches
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Median pale band

5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with pale basal bands produced
into median triangles.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
usually pale with dark
apicolateral patches.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument dark brown with
bronze, cream and white scales.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on head.
Pleural integument brown.
Pleura with distinct patches of
pale scales on STP and MEP.
Post-spiracular and spiracular
areas bare.
28

Male

1

Culex (Culex) australicus
Adult Female

Pale apical
patch on tibia

2
7

3

4
Numerous upright forked scales

8
Basal bands constricted laterally

5
Dark median patches

6
Dark apicolateral patches

Tarsi all dark
1. Whole. Rounded abdomen. Hind
femur dark above and pale
underneath. Hind tibia with
distinct apical patch of pale
scales (as indicated). Hind tarsi all
dark. Inset Image: Male with
fluffy antennae and long palps.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing dark scaled.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps. Palps
short and dark with a few pale
scales at tip (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark with some pale
scales on underside.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with pale basal bands constricted
laterally (as indicated).
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6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites pale
with dark median and
apicolateral patches (as
indicated).
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument dark brown. Scutum
with bronze scales.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on head.
Pleural integument brown.
Pleura with distinct patches of
pale scales on STP and MEP.
Post-spiracular and spiracular
areas bare.
*Similar appearance to Culex
quinquefasciatus but darker.
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1

Culex (Culex) globocoxitus
Adult Female

Pale apical
patch on tibia

Male

2
3

7

Tarsi all dark

1. Whole. Rounded abdomen. Hind
laterally (band continues to side
femur dark above and pale
of tergite).
underneath. Hind tibia with
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites pale
4
distinct apical patch of pale
with dark medial and
scales (as indicated). Hind tarsi
apicolateral patches (as
all dark. Inset Image: male with
indicated).
fluffy
antennae
and
long
palps.
7.
Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
Basal bands NOT constricted laterally
Large cerci (circled).
integument light brown. Scutum
Numerous upright forked scales
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
densely covered with light
8
Wing scales dark.
brown scales.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
Short dark palps with a few pale
upright forked scales on head.
5
scales at tip (circled). Proboscis
Pleural integument light brown.
Dark median patches
dark dorsally.
Pleura with distinct patches of
4. Ventral Proboscis and Palps.
pale scales on STP and MEP.
Proboscis pale on underside.
Post-spiracular and spiracular
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
areas bare.
with basal bands not constricted
30

6

Dark apicolateral patches
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1

Culex (Culex) molestus
Adult Female

Large lateral
patches on tergites

2
Tarsi all dark

3

7

4

Numerous upright forked scales

Basal bands NOT constricted laterally

5
Sternites pale

6

8

1. Whole. Rounded abdomen.
Hind femur dark above and
pale underneath. Large lateral
pale patches on tergites (as
indicated). Hind tarsi all dark.
Distinctive large lateral pale
patches on tergites (as
indicated).
2. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps with a few
pale scales at tip. (circled).
3. Underside Proboscis. Ventral
surface of proboscis pale
except dark at tip.
4. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
dark with basal bands not
constricted laterally (band
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5.
6.
7.

8.

continues to side of tergite).
Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
with pale scales only.
Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing dark scaled.
Dorsal Head and Thorax.
Scutal integument light
brown. Scutum densely
covered with yellow/brown
scales.
Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on head.
Pleural integument light
brown. Pleura with distinct
patches of pale scales on STP
and MEP. Post-spiracular and
spiracular areas bare.
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1

Culex (Culex) quinquefasciatus
Adult Female
Tarsi all dark

2

Pale apical
patch on tibia

3

7

4
Numerous upright forked scales
Basal bands constricted laterally

5
Sternites mostly pale

6

8

1. Whole. Rounded abdomen.
Hind femur dark above and
pale underneath. Hind tibia
with distinct apical patch of
pale scales (as indicated). Hind
tarsi all dark.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing scales dark.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps with a few
pale scales at tip (circled).
4. Ventral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis dark, may have
some pale scales on underside.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with pale basal bands
constricted laterally (as
indicated).

6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
mostly pale, may have a few
dark scales scattered in midline but not at sides.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument brown. Scutum
with narrow cream and bronze
scales.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on head.
Pleural integument pale
brown. Pleura with distinct
patches of pale scales on STP
and MEP. Post-spiracular and
spiracular areas bare.
*Similar appearance to Culex
australicus but lighter colours.
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1

Culex (Neoculex) latus
Adult Female

Male

2
Broad band of gold scales

7

3

4

5

Pale apicolateral patches

6

Tibia and
tarsi all dark

1. Whole. Rounded abdomen.
Hind femur dark above and
pale underneath. Hind tibia
with distinct apical patch of
pale scales (as indicated). Hind
tarsi all dark. Inset Image: Male
with fluffy antennae and long
Numerous erect scales on head
palps.
8
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing scales dark.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis all dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with pale apicolateral patches
extending towards midline (as
indicated).
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6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites all
pale on this specimen, but
Liehne describes as dark scaled
with white apical patches.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument red/brown. Broad
median band of gold scales on
head and midline of scutum
and scutellum.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
upright forked scales on head.
Pleural integument brown.
Pleura with distinct patches of
pale scales on STP and MEP.
Post-spiracular and spiracular
areas bare.
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1

Culiseta (Culicella) atra
Adult Female

Tibia and
tarsi all dark

2
Fine gold scales on vertex of head

3

7

2-4 bristles on
spiracular area

4
Numerous erect scales on head

8

5

6

1. Whole. Tip of abdomen
all pale.
rounded. Legs dark except
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Fine
for pale below hind femur.
golden scales on vertex of
Inset Image: 2-4 bristles on
head (as indicated). Scutal
spiracular area.
integument reddish brown.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Many strong bristles.
Wing scales dark.
8. Lateral Thorax. Numerous
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
erect scales on head. APN
Short thin dark palps (circled).
with scales and hairs (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Pleural integument
Proboscis dark.
yellow/brown mostly free of
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites all
scales. Lower MEP area has
dark, with bluish reflections.
one bristle.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
34
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1

Tripteroides (Polylepidomyia) atripes
Adult Female

Tibia and
tarsi all dark

2
Plume scales mostly narrow

3

Proboscis shorter
than abdomen

Dorsal head scales brown/black

7
1. Whole. Abdomen blunt
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
ended. White triangular
all white.
apicolateral patches on
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax.
4
tergites. Proboscis shorter
Dorsal head with broad dark
than abdomen. Legs all dark
brown or black scales (as
except femur are pale
indicated) and narrow white
Broad dark scales on scutellum
ventrally.
eye border. Scutum with
8
2.
Dorsal
Wing.
Squama
fringed.
bronze scales. Scutal
5
Wing scales dark. Long narrow
integument dark brown.
plume scales (circled).
Scutellum with broad dark
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
scales on all lobes (as
Proboscis dark.
indicated).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
8. Lateral Head and Thorax.
White triangular apicolateral patches
Short dark palps (circled).
Pleural integument dark.
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites
Pleura densely clothed in
dark with white triangular
broad white scaling.
apicolateral patches (as
indicated).
35
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1
Pale median
stripe on femur

Aedes (Stegomyia) aegypti
Adult Female

Broad basal
bands on tarsi

2
White scales (two patches)
on clypeus and torus

‘lyre’ pattern on scutum

7

3

scutellum
Proboscis dark

4

White sub-lateral patches

5

6

Pale yellow basal patches

1. Whole. White knee spot. Hind
lateral patches.
femur with median pale stripe 6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
almost to knee. Tibia dark. Tarsi
mostly pale scaled.
1-4 with broad basal white
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Broad
bands. Tarsi 5 mostly white.
dorsal decumbent scales on
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
head. Distinctive vivid white
White scales on paratergite
Wing dark scaled.
scales in a ‘lyre’ pattern (curved
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
lateral stripes and two more
8
Short dark palps with white
faint median longitudinal
tips, and white scales on
stripes – as indicated). Broad
PPN
clypeus and torus (as
white scales on all lobes of
indicated).
scutellum (circled).
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
8. Lateral Head Thorax. Distinct
Dark proboscis.
patches of white scales on
5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
pleura, including PPN and
with pale yellow basal median
paratergite (circled).
bands/patches and white sub
36
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1

Male

Aedes (Stegomyia) albopictus
Adult Female and Male

2
Broad white scales on scutellum

Broad basal
bands on tarsi

Longitudinal white stripe

7

3

Clypeus bare
Distinctive boomerang
patch of white scales

4
8

5
6
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1. Whole. White knee spot. Hind
femur with median pale stripe
almost to knee. Tibia dark.
Tarsi 1-4 with broad basal
white bands. Tarsi 5 mostly
white. Inset Image: male with
fluffy antennae and long palps.
2. Dorsal Wing. Squama fringed.
Wing dark scaled. Broad white
scales on all lobes of
scutellum.
3. Dorsal Proboscis and Palps.
Short dark palps with pale
scales at tip of palps. Clypeus
bare. Pale scales on torus.
4. Lateral Proboscis and Palps.
Proboscis all dark.

5. Dorsal Abdomen. Tergites dark
with narrow white basal bands
and white basolateral patches.
6. Ventral Abdomen. Sternites
mostly pale scaled with more
dark scaling on apical
segments.
7. Dorsal Head and Thorax. Scutal
integument dark. Vivid white
longitudinal stripe on head and
scutum.
8. Lateral Head and Thorax.
Pleural integument dark.
Several patches of white scales
on pleura, including distinctive
boomerang shaped patch of
scales on MEP.
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